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A I'uiktkr Kom Kki itokowickii. Yam-hi- ll

county fruilrowcta iixrt a horll-cultu-

toi'itty ami got up rnt;riiiiia

tint are of IriU-rv- and (irollt to thoms

who atimiJ. The Kntini-hiii- giwa
the riiam of tlmlr ()clolr

mrctlntf. whli'h wan hold at Whllowm
on Tnoaday of thU wwk, aa uliliHlied

in tlm nvra ot tliatrounly lait rk by
the : .)XMilnK rrinarkt hy C
K. lliwklna, prfiidciit, Sprlnuhiook ;

"Ciraftlnu," J. If. Hr.., Newberu; "OIJ
Ortliarl Made New," IW. (ifo. Coote,
Hutu liorticultiiralint. Curvallia; "Kvau-oiaUira- ,"

Kmllcy I'lirvlno, Zt-n- "Culti-

vation," ( hit. W. lluol, Slioililaii ;

"Jidly MukliiK," Sinifon IlufTor, White-on-;

"I'riiniiiK," K Kinlev, Anilly;
"Swilling," C. K. IlonkiiiH, H;irliihrixk ;

Thl will h a very imixirtunl nicctinK,

rltilit In tho nildnt of the fruit market,

l'rof. Cooto will tell how to niuke old

, ori'hanlii new. .Model evitKiratoii will
he fxhibili'd. Tl.u Wilimon jelly 1'rt-n-

will be In otiernlion, and other valuable
and iniHrtiint inutterR will be hroulit
laifore the a'Hoeiatlnn. Dring mtmilea
of fruit for naming, diimiiwil twlgii ami
ciittinitR, tnd have the greateRl of all our
county' intereiiia fruit growing

Our county exhibit at tho alitUi

fair Im created an intercut for ui and
big remitl aro attaiimhle by

and pemiHtent oll'orta.

lloW TO (iKT Tll 8THKICTI t'l..NRII
Now I Iml Oii'gon C'lly hH a paved street
tlio (iu'Htli)U of keeping it clean I being
considered hy the couiu il ami prnierty
owiieii. It i not thuiight advisable

presented
a puld street cleaning service by tbe
city at present and so some other means
will be devised to keep our street
cleaned. Tho most tangible plan ap-

pear to be that of Janitor Nehren of the
court bouse, who each Saturday after-

noon gut out and sweeps up the atreet
in front of the court house block and
wheel off tho accumulated aweeping.

It would be eaay matter for tbe coun-

cil to compel each property owner to see
to it that the alreet wa swept each
Hatutday afternoon in front of hi prem-

ise tho city furnishing a wagon to haul
off the aweepinga. II Oregon City waa

in any other country but prnfllgato,
wasteful West, some entorprising farmer
or gardener would be glad lo haul off

iweeiiinir to be used a a fertilizer on
hi land. Compulsory street cleaning
would soon put a stop the practice
now in vogue of lining the street to catch
the sweepings of tho buildings, and of ita
being a dumping place for the contents
of the waste paper basket.

A Man Mishino, Mr, Huirasg, an
old gentleman residing near New Era, Is

as missing. He left home last
Thursday morning, carrying a lantern
and stating that he waa going to Oregon

City to pay some interest that was duo.
Geo. Kidder, a near neighbor of Mr.

Iluirasa, said some one aroused him
early the same morning and asked him
if he could leave an umbrella and lantern
on his porch. Mr. Kidder did not recog-

nize who It was but ttaw two men leave
place. This was the last or

heard of the missing man.

Tug Latest in Tki.ei'honks. Elec-

trician W. C. Chenoy, of the Portland
General Electric Co., ha on trial in his
experimental station in this city a tele-

phone that works on an entirely new

irini'liln from llmao now In uo. It l

chIIimI tlm atnUii'iiliomi anil limtrnil of

tlinmliiK ilie voli'D Into it roculvrr tlila
ti'li'iliuiiH liun Iml Ion nl tlm end of thu
rwiilvor wlilcli tlie ojx;rator iiruaniis
HKulnut tint larynx of tint tliront, the
vibration of tlit vocal chord transmit-- 1

tin tlm hoiiihI over tlm no It in
rluliiiwl for this U'liipliumi that tlio voire
In carrlml stronger and clwarcr ovur tlm
wire Until hy th t nitliol of trnriH-inUilo-

Mr. Cheney linn In hi lahrutory
u m ure or moru of tlio ilifforuiit tila-phon- e

tliut have Imim gotten out since
the Dull patent expired, mil giving
tlii'in til a thorough teat to aacertaln
their merits.

Tiik Mr. 1'i.i(aant ltoAD. Com- -

plaint Is made that the Mt, I'leasunt
road i geltlng baillf out of repair and
before tlm rainy season sots in will be
next to ImpanMllile. hi nee the improve- -

meiit of till road lust spring uiui'li of tbe
heavy traveling coining in on the Mob
alia road baa turned off and come into
town over thia road to avoid the big
bouliler on that part of the Molalla
road known aa "Moenk' defeat" and
the heavy grade at the head ol Seventh
street, ami aa a result the road fa getting
badly torn up,' The plunking waa not
properly laid and Is In'ing imshed out of

position and many of Hie plank split and
losiroved The plunk thotild be reluid

and bedded in the earth so that when a
leniiiturna olftlie plunking it will

tip it np and iiilHKplace it. An effort
is to he made to get the planking ex-

tended to the croK road near tho Mt.
I'lessalit arhool liouso. Thia work ia
almost Imperative for when the winter
ruins set in Ihut art of the roud will be
aa usual, next to Impassible.

HlMKtT CuNTMACTOIl C'l.AltH. TllO

coinplicatlona growing out of (lie claim
and counter cluima pertaining to the
layment for the improvement of Main
alreet wa given a new turn Tueaday
when the city olllciala were served wilt)

copy of the amended complaint In tbe
case of the Portland Clay Company
against Hamshaw & llehm (the Main
atreet pavliigeonlractor),The American
Ilridge Jt Contract Company (whom
Ilmnshaw A IWhm ticceeded), and the
city of Ore iron City. The plaintiff pray
for an order continuing the injunction to
prevent Hamshaw & ltuhm from disKie-In- g

of or eecreting a city warrant for
f.TiOD fl'.', Issued about August 1, and en-

joining the city from paying it; and also
fora decree awarding judgment againat
the ilefendant contractor for the turn of
t'JJtifl, which 1 claimed to be the balance
due for brick furnished.

NxwsPAi'aa Ciianok A a result of
the meeting of the ttockhohlcrs of the
Herald lust Friday it ha been decided
to usend the publication of the papr
in this city and to tranafer the office and
subscription list to Portland and merge
it into the leader of that city. The
populist are beginning to realize that a
few alrong, newsy papeia aro worth
score of puny sheets with
barely aiijort sufficient to keep them
alive.'

l.ovv Overcome Dlllleultles.

Last Saturday a couple of candidatea
for matrimonial honors presented theni- -

aelves l'fore Judge Have to have the
nuptial knot tied in the neat and exwd-itiou- s

manner that ao well suits tbe
judge, when Clerk Morion discovered a
little matter of court fees in a successful
divorce suit, in which tbe would-b-

bride waa complainant, still remained
unpaid. In consequence of the foes
being unpaid, the ilecreo of divorce bad
never been entered on the record and
there was un apparent cloud on tbe
inaitiul titlu which the new bridegroom
was about to acquire. The matter waa

hy the majority of the taxpayers to have delicately to tbe blushing

an

the

the

to

reported

his seen

In

not

couple, when the groom paid all the fee
for the lady's divorce and the wedding
ceremony proceeded merrily.

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. Peter Paqik-- t wa at home to a

number of her friend Thursday after-

noon in honor of her sister, Mrs W, E.
Ciarrotson, of The Pallet., who has been
her guest for the past two week. The
rooms weie beautifully decorated for
the occasion. The afternoon was pleas-

antly passed in social conversation and
between the hours of 4 and 5 o'clock
a dainty liincli was served, lliooe
present were Mesdumea E. E. Charman,
T. A. Mcltrlde, John Pllsbury, C. O.
Albright, N, Gurome, Geo. Fuller, E. O.
Caufleld, A. Milln, E. Sheppard, Chita.
Ihtlicock, II. S. Strange, Mia Neita er

and Addie Jenninga.

There Is more Catarrh in thia part of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the lam few years
was supposed to be incurablo. For a
great many years doctors pronouccd it a
local diseaae and prescribed local reme-

dies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it in
curable. Science has rroven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and there-

fore requires constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured bv
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, 1b tbe
only constitutional cure on the market.
It ia taken Internally in doses from 10
dropa to a teaapoonful. It acta directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of tbe
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any
case it fails to cure. Send for circular
and testimonials, Address,

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, 0.
7"Sold by DruggUts, 75.

Wedding AnnlTiTniry.

The most imnortnrit soclul event of

tin citv for Home time wa the celebra
tion of tho fortieth anniversary or ruby
wedding of Major and Mrs, Tho. Char-

mini, tflven as a aunirlse by a few of

their friend at their home on Main

treet, Thursday evening, 8ept. 27, 1 .

At an early hour the guests arrived In a

Pody, ludeti with the choicest of flower,
After lining welcomed by the boat and
hosles they proceeded to decorato the
spaciotta parlor with the flower and,
when completed, were transformed Into
a perfect bower. Vocal and Instrumen-

tal music and card playing were indulged
in after which refreshments were served.
The wedding ceremony wa then solemn-

ized, II, L. Kelly officiating. Tho bridal
couple entered, attended by the maid
of honor, Mr. M. M. Charman, lister
of tho bride, from tbe hall and proceeded
to the center of the room, to the stralna
o' a beautiful wedding march, executed
by Mr. K. K. Williams. This all re

called to the mind of the Major bow

just forty year ago he bail led hi)
blushing bride, in the same manner, to
the altar. A soon a the ceremony wa

ended the miosis joined hands ami formed
one circle that extended through both
purlors, and at the aame time all sang
"Auld I.ang Syne. " Just e saying
the usual good night and many happy
returns of the day, the merry party
danced the Virginia reel. Mr. and Mrs.
Charman were the recipients of many
prone fits, including jewelry stu tided

with rubies, fiom relative, a a remem-

brance of the day. Those present wero,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Harding, Mr. and
Mr. T. A. l'oe, Mr. and C. D. Latotir- -

elte, C'apt. and Mr. J. T. Apperaon,
Mr. and Mr. E. 1". Williams, Mr. and
Mr. P. F. Morey, Mr. and Mr. J. 0.
Pilshury, Mr. and Mm. C. II. Caufleld,
Mr. and Mr. CO. T. William, Mr.
and Mr. 8. Ackerman, Mr. and Mrs,
II. Cochrane, Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Kelly,
Mr. and Mrs. T. I.. Charman, Mr. and
Mr K. K. Charman, Mr. and Mr. F. K.

Charman, Mr. and Mr J. II. Walker;
Mesdainea Chat. Poie, Arthur Warner,
T W.CIaik, M. M. Charman, D. O.

O'Neill; Misses M. Holme. Mamie
Charman, Clara Fisher; Ir. W, E.
Carlland J. P. Love! t.

K1VF.K SEWH.

The eteamer El wood, belonging to
AtsBrnethy Itroa., of Slem. and running
on the uiqier Willamette, has been sold
to Jacob Kamm, of Portland. It i not
known as to what route she will go on,
but it i thought that Mr., Kamm ha
serious designs on getting control of the
Astoria trade or at least making a strong
flghtforit. Hi probable plans will be
to put tbe Elwood on the Lewis river
route and transfer the Mascot to the
Vancouver route, tins releasing the
Undine, whicn he will put on the Astoria
route in conjunction with the Ltirllne,
which he is now running on that route.
With the Ocean Wave, Lurline and
I'ndiue Kamm could give the other

companies a stitr competition on tlie
lower river. A to what there I in it
for him It ia hard to tell, unless he pro-

poses to net in shape to bid on the mail
contract, for the busines la all cut to

piece now on the lower Columbia, and
the boats that are now on the route can
hardly make expenses.

The steamer Altona was taken off the
Oregon d route Sunday and
the Kamona put back on. There will be

no change in the time card, the Kamona
leaving here at 9 A. M. and 2 and 0 P.
M., returning front Portland at 7:30 and
11:110 A.M. and 4 P. M. The Altona
will have five state-room- s filled in her
ami cleaned up preparatory to going on

the Imleimndence-Salfin-Porthtm- l route.
It i expected, a the river is now rais-

ing, to have her on the route some time
time next week.

MG.MLTKIl.MI'IIS WON.

Py Ir. Price' Cream Bilking Powder.

Two signal triumphs have been
achieved by Yr. Pri.'e's Cream Baking
Powder. First it received Highest
Award and Dipioma at tho World's Col-

umbian Expoailion of 1MK1. Next it se-

cured Highest Award and Gold Medal at
the California Midwinter Fair of 1S94.

At both Fairs il surpassed all competi
tors in every respect. The award, in

each instance, was for Btrong leavening
power, perfect purity and general excel-

lence. It was sustained by a unanimous
vote of the judites.

The victory at Chicago establishes the
supremacy of Pr. Trice's aa "tho fore-

most baking powder in the world." The
triumph at San Francisco confirms and
emphasises it. .

Tho quality of blood depends much
upon good or bad digestion and assimila-

tion ; to make the blood rich In life and
strength giving constituents, use Pr. J.
II. McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier; it will nourish the prop-

erties of the blood from which the ele-

ments of vitality are drawn. For sale by

C. G. Huntley, druggist. .

Blind Tom is the most wonderful
prodigy of America, he is blind and an
idiot devoid of all sence except that of

music but he is the finest pianist in the
world. Opera house Monday October 15.

Blank note, receipt and order
at the Enterprise otHce .

books

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair tllgnart Madal and Diploma.

HpcclHl Notice,

A i"clul offer will be made the ludie
of Oregon City and vicinity by tho I.a
Mode Millinery Parlors Tin First atreet,
Portland. New store and stylish good,

Pony Nlrnri'd.

A bay pony mare strayed Iiow my
place In Oregon City, Monday, October
1st. A reward will be paid for ita re
covery, Howard P.aowaci.L.

Care Gko. C. Biiowmkix.

Fora Cold Winter.

The largest Invoice of heating stove
ever brought to Oregon City bus just
been brought in by Wilson & Cooke.

Every desivn, size, shape and price re
quired In the beating of a bouse from
bed room to parlor. All stove guaran-
teed and price to meet all competition,

Mid-Wi- and Surse.
Mr. Augusta Young, mid-wif- e and

nurse of eight year experence, and who
can furnish the best of reference, will

attend all call to any part of the city or
vicinity. Kesidence adjoining tbe
Seventh street Itakery, Oregon City, tf

Cle2n-s- 3

lfliE

rT Dyeing
ery descrip-
tion.

Cth St.,
Portland,

Blackwell & Co., Prs.

Jfyat Jiouse
rjAIXTED
V ury'8 paint

good as

f Drelng and

Works..

of ev

21
Or.

E. S.

WITH MAS- -

would look as
new and wear

well we guarantee the wear- -

4-- ing quality every time, and
tho price is low lower than
first-clas- s paint has ever been
sold for here before.

Come in and get a color
card and let us figure the
probable cost for you for one
or two coat work.

C. G. HUNTLEY,
Druggist,

OUR ARTIST
Is about to inform you that Books
and Stationery were never in the
history of the business sold as
cheaply as now. Twenty-fiv- e cent
novels we are selling for ten cents.
Bound books worth seventy-fiv- e

cents for forty cents. Quarter ream
of good writing paper for twenty- -

five cents, and a box of stationery
that sold last year for fifty cents we
will sell you now for twenty-fiv- e

cents. School books are of course
the name-th- is year-la- st year-ne- xt

year. Panics dont affect school book
trusts.

Jiut in school supplies we are
giving surprisingly big values and
we have everything needed in a
school room from a slate pencil to
a Webster's Dictionary.

HUNTLEY'S BOOK STORE,
Oregon City, Ogn.

IT

GIVES

YOU

HEALTH.

Moore's llcvealed
Remedy.

Astounding lu its Effects in the cure of
Rheumatism, Asthma, Malaria,

or any other disease arising
from deranged Liver, Stomach or Ki-
dneysIt drives all impurities from the
Blood.

M n Chai A. Ruaael, who li tavorably known
throughout the Northweat aaya;

For fifteen ymrn I was a constant infTerer
with aathma without any relief, except that ob--

ttant change of locality. Two
Hi MooHR'a Kkviai.sd Kkmidy

and the benefit received from it were the moat
gratifying. It nave me relief from the flmt ami
S

revealed tlx terrible dmtreaa peculiar to the
incase that made life almnat unhearahln. Anv

one who haa ever had axthma can uuderatand
tne gratitude I leel toward thia remedy.

it haa added pleaaant yoara to my life
I have not hesitated to recommend it to all Ilka
unVrera, aud alwaya with the lame happy r- -

uiia.
CtBwTO be had of all druizlita. or aeni to
SiKAAKT-lloLM- Urdu Co . Seattle, Waah,

KTEW GOODS ARRIVED....

1Y
sMIT1I CELEBRATED

and Tan I lose for Ladies
Children; sizes; guaranteed fant

and will not Alno complete lino of

(jae Dou175 orsts.
The best fitting corset in the market. For
Boys and Children we have a new stock of
stilish suits for fall and winter. Caps for

Men, Ladies, Misses, Boys and Children

all shapes and styles. Call and see U3 before
purchasing, as we have the goods and prices to
suit the times. Just received this week a full
line of

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,
And the

Henderson Little Red School House Shoes,

Every pair wai ranted. Iiemember,

ThePioneerStore
THOS. CHARMAN & SON.

SEVENTH - STREET - BAKERY
AND CONFECTIONERY,

Lunch and Hot Coffee at Every Hour cf the Day.

All Kinds of Cake to Order
AND ORNAMENTED FREE OF CHAGE.

YOUR ORDERS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Jacob Kober, Proprietor.

s s--, r M si - A
are

directly and Indirectly, by people wbo cannot do their own figuring, write their own
letU-ra- , or keep Uicirown bouka; and who do not know when business and legal paper

T which thejr muti handle every day are made out correctly. (0AU theae things, and

mucb more, we toh thoroughly- -

Hundreds of our graduate are lr
hundreds more when time improve,
business education Is worth all it c
learn trfcal and tr we teach. Mailed

Portland B

A. P. Armatrong, Prln.

The i
Is the only bigh-clas- s politi
Pacific coast. Thousands of

the post office every week,

It has a larger circulation t'
three San Francisco dailies,

the Pacific coast. Over I

Grant Avenue, San Franci

J. J. KJ
GENERAI
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Corner Fourth and J St
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all
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Tug Ilwaco from Ilwaco

night, for Portland. Ticketf
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Portl

lost
annually,


